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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Soil Quality and Plant Nutrition
Investigations on soil fertility of Medicago varia and Bromus inermis stands
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Introduction The effects of forage cropping on soil fertility have not been well determined even though positive results have beenreported for some spieces in certain areas ( Cadisch et al . ,１９９４ ; Jianguo Han et al . , ２００４) . The objective of this study was todetermine the changes of soil organic matter and soil available nitrogen of Medicago v aria and Bromus inermis stands duringthe subsequent years af ter establishment .
Material and methods The plots were established at the experimental farm of Inner Mongolia University for Nationalities , inTongliao , Inner Mongolia on May ８ , ２００３ . The initial soil fertility of the ０‐３０ cm layer : organic matter １８ .３６ g / kg , availableN ５８ .４５ mg / kg , available P２O５ ３８ .６６ mg / kg , available K２ O １２３ .６７ mg / kg . Medicago varia was seeded at the rate of １５kg / hm２ in monoculture and ４ .５ kg / hm２ in the mixture ; Bromus inermis was seeded at the rate of ２２ .５ kg / hm２ and １５ .７５ kg /hm２ in the mixture . Soil samples were taken on April １７ , ２００５ and April １２ ,２００７ and the soil organic matter and soil availableN were tested in the laboratory .
Results The greatest soil organic matter accumulation occurred in the Bromus inermis stand , and the intermediate accumulationoccurred in the Medicago varia and Bromus inermis mixture ( Table １) . Soil organic matter of all three layers of all the threestands increased with the advancement of time , reinforcing the opinion that perennial forages ( either legumes or grasses) havean important role in soil structure improvement .
Table 1 Contents o f soil organic matter and available nitrogen o f three stands .
Sampling time Soil layer Medicago varia Mixture Bromus inermisOM AN OM AN OM AN
０‐１０cm ２４ 妹.４６bB ５７  .４９aA ２６ T.５０aAB ５６ 湝.８０aA ２７ 滗.４aA ４９ ,.９３bA
２００５‐４‐１７ 3１０‐２０cm １８ 妹.５６bB ７９  .１０aA ２０ T.４８bAB ７８ 湝.５１aA ２３ 滗.３１aA ７３ ,.６４bA
２０‐３０cm １１ 妹.６８aA ４９  .７７aA １２ T.５３aA ５０ 湝.４４aA １２ 滗.１８aA ４７ ,.６８aA
０‐１０cm ２６ 妹.３９bA ６５  .４１bA ２８ T.７５abA ７０ 湝.０９aA ３２ 滗.２８aA ５７ ,.７３cB
２００７‐４‐１２ 3１０‐２０cm ２１ 妹.００bA ６０  .３２abA ２４ T.６３aA ６１ 湝.９９aA ２５ 滗.２２aA ５５ ,.２２bA
２０‐３０cm １７ 妹.１４aA ４０  .６０abA １６ T.８２aA ４５ 湝.８０aA １８ 滗.４３aA ３７ ,.１８bA
Note :Means with different capital letters in same soil layer indicate extremely significant differenc( P＜ ０ .０１) ,and small letters( P＜ ０ .０５) for significant difference . OM‐soil organic matter( g / kg ) ; AN‐soil available nitrogen (mg / kg ) .For soil available nitrogen accumulation , the Medicago v aria and Bromus inermis mixture showed the greatest positive effect ,and the Bromus inermis stand showed the least . In ２００７ , available nitrogen content in the ０‐１０ cm soil layer of Medicago v aria
and Bromus inermis mixture was ２１ .４１％ higher than that of Bromus inermis stand .
Conclusion Both soil organic matter and soil available nitrogen increased gradually in three stands with the advancement of time .Soil organic matter increased most in the Bromus inermis stand , whereas , Bromus inermis and Medicago varia mixture wasmore beneficial to the accumulation of soil available nitrogen .
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